POMONA
Blacks to ga in a me 1 sure of econom ic st rength. The opinion is ventured by Fo rdham that one of the most powerful and influential inst itutions to evolve within the Black commun ity in the post Civil War era wa s the Black Church . It wa s more than a reI igious inst itut ion : it wa s a social , . po l it ical , and econom ic inst itut ion all in one.
Its ea rly mutua l aid soc ie ties cared fo r the sick, aged , and disabled; buried the dead of indigent famil ies ; prov ided financial support for widows and orphans ; made loans ; and prov ided many r � lated commun ity services .
In two of his earl ier wo rks , DuBois held th is same view that the Black Church wa s more than a rel igious inst itution . Defining the major funct ions of the church within the context of the Black commun ity , he included the ro les of sett ing moral standards, promoting education , wo rking for soc ial upl ift of the race, bu ilding col l ect ive econom ic powe r, and pro viding opportun ities fo r social interact ion and recreat ion .
Ac ross the generations , more than preaching has been on the agenda of the Black Church. Looking at its role during the Recon st ruct ion Period , Fordham 3 contends that the Black Church has been an inst itution that addressed itself primarily to the adaptive or ut ilitarian needs of its members and const ituents .
In the ea rly 1950s Brown lee 4 wrote, "Blacks look upon their church to free the mind as well as to unfett er the sou l in order to achieve industrial (econom ic) freedom." He further observed that, if the inner cities are to be saved , rather than to be de serted , much depends upon the thrust of the stability of the Black Church, in both its vis ion and its econom ic out reach into the commun ity .
Two inc idents in the development of Black commun it ies 126 years apart va lidate the statement that the funct ions of the Black Church go fa r beyond that of being simply rel igious.
In the first instance , wh ich is related by Fo rdham , S the Black commun ity was expel led from
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Cincinnati in 18 29 . Thereupon , the Black Church undertook a campa ign led by the Reverend Peter Wi ll iams , rector of St. Ph illips Afr ican Church in New Yo rk City, to bring econom ic aid to the ex pe l led commun ity.
In a sermon in 18 30 he urged the establ ishment of a settlement in northern Canada for these refugees from Wi lber force , stating that it wou ld be wise and proper for free Blacks and the church to poo l their resou rces to reserve a mill ion ac re trac t be ing offered them in Canada . The St . Phi ll ips congrega tion ra i sed $6,000 for the initial price on 4,000 acres of this tract. In add ition to the money fo r the land , the church donated cloth ing and other necess ities for the exi les from Cincinnati who had em i grated to Canada .
The other inc ident occurred in 19 55 in Some rvi lle, Tennessee , when a group of approximately fifty Black tenant farmers reg i stered to vo te. They we re expel led from the land they had fa rmed , and we re fo rced , in the dead of winter , to pitch tents in a muddy field they we re al lowed to use to house their fami l ies. Their pi ight wa s headl ined as sensationa l news , but on ly the Na tional Ba pt ist Conven tion , USA, Inc. , through its chu rches , led by Dr. J. H. Jackson , its pres ident, responded wi t h the necessa ry econom ic aid to get the people into san itary, wa rm shel ters overn ight . Mo reover, the churches of the Convention ra il ied to Dr. Jackson 's ca ll for econom ic assistance and ra i sed suff icient funds to bu ild, within six months , fifty ful ly equ i pped houses fo r these fa rmers and their fami l ies. These houses we re sold to the fa rmers on long-term leases at no interest wha tever. The Conven tion also bought mo re than 500 ac res of land fo r them to fa rm on a commercial ba s is. Wi thin three years, more than one hund red houses had been bu ilt by the Conven tion for these fami l ies, and , in a span of five years, al I debts we re pa id, and the fa rme rs owned the properties ou tr i ght.
The Issues Expl ored
It is this wr i ter's content ion that the Black Church in the 1980's shou ld be class ified as "the invi sible insti tut ion that is in need of a second Reconstruct ion." It is this wr i ter 's opinion that the Black Church shou ld beg in the next decade with a strong return to the bas ic concerns and/or issues that are related to the survival and eleva tion of the Black ma sses .
Af ter the Civi l Wa r and the Ema nc ipation , minist ers became concerned that there wa s no one to bapt ize Black chi ldren , to per fo rm ma rriages , or to bury the dead . A ministry had to be created at once --created ou t of the ma ter ial at han&. o The ma terial at hand wa s, of cou rse, those Black slaves who had been "c al led to preach." In answe r to the critic ism that ne i ther men nor money we re avai lable for creat ing a ministry, the minister quoted above wrote that God cou ld ca ll the men , and the A.M.E. Church had the author ity to commission them when thus ca lled! Th is represented the fus ion of the "invi sible inst itution" of the Black Church wh ich had taken root among the slaves and the institutiona l church wh ich had grown up among the Blacks who we re free before the Civi l Wa r. 7
The Black Church mu st, in the form of a prime nationa l direc tive, return to the ideas wh ich suggest invol vemen t in such areas as mutual aid soc ieties, credit un ions, education , and corporate investments. These are the specific areas that this wr i ter feels are bas ic necess ities if the Black Church expects to become a viable institut ion in the twen ty-first century .
It is important to acknowledge some of the immed iate barriers fac ing the Black Church
In this regard , this wr i ter agrees wi th Johnstone 's assessment; � First, organ izations of Black ministers , whether denominational or nondenominational , are not entering the po l itical arena to any substnatial degree . They are not entering the po l itical arena as independen t organ izations , but on ly as pa rt of a broad commun ity effort, qnd even then not all of them by any means.
Second, Black preachers tend to rema in noticeably independent entrepreneurs . Most activities directed towa rd affecting the pol i tical and governmen ta l structure of the commun ity are ca rr ied on by individual ministers acting out of personal mot ivation , as represen tatives of their local congregations or as citizen members of va rious local commun i ty organ izations .
A third factor that tends to minimize the impa ct of Black preachers beyond the wa l ls of their churches stems from the natu re and demands of their occupational ro le. Whether by default or de� sign, many Black preachers must assume tasks that in many wh ite churches are hand led by laymen -such functions as hand l ing congre ga tiona l business affairs and bu ilding ma intenance.
A fou rth broad factor that tends to I imit the potential of the Black Church cen ters in the divers ity and lack of consensus among Black ministers. The differences along the mi litant-traditional ist continuum are both many and of cons iderable magnitude .
The Black Church must beg in to address itself to the serious probl ems of modern izing its ph ilosophy to meet the needs of a people who are men tally and phys ical ly enslaved in "human zoos" wh ich are common ly referred to as inner cities , ghettos , and urban jun gles. The Black Church has ma ny opportun ities to be creative and innovative in its attempt to practice a truly human istic minis try.
Whenever a trad itiona l institution attempts to bring about social and/or po l itical change , there wi ll always be certa in dangers . The most sal ient dangers are fea r of the unknown and refusa l to pa rticipate. However, grea t dangers always accompany grea t opportu nities. The poss ibil ity of destruct ion is always impl icit in the act of creation. Based on this perspective, th is paper conc ludes wi th some suggestions for creative change .
Exp lopations in Ethnic Studies
Al I "s to refron t chu rches" shou ld be banned from Black commun i ties . Most of these bu ildings shou ld be condemned , because, in th is wr i ter 's op inion and eyes ight, mos t of these structures are mo ral , ethical and phys ical eye sores . Those Black preachers who ca l I themsel ves ministers , but who are actually pimps who use and abuse uneduca ted Blacks (and some mis-educated Blacks) for their own personal ga in, shou ld be banned from practicing their trade in the Black ghettos . The inc reased financial resou rces (mon ies that wou ld normal ly be spent in the storefronts) wou ld be pooled into larger reI igious establishmen ts . This wr iter is not implying that there are no reI igious pimps in the larger and more trad itiona l Black reI igious establ ishmen ts . Ra ther, the writer is suggesting tha t the phas ing out of storefronts wou ld be a wise and necessa ry investmen t.
Second ly, Black congregations shou ld insist that thei r ministers be educa ted not on ly in theologica l areas, but in other areas such as bus i ness and econom ics as we l l. In add ition to the Ten Comma nd men ts , preachers must preach that the We stern wo rld is compet itive, aggress ive, capital istic , and that noth ing is sacrosanct. The on ly th ing that is respec ted in the We st is organ i zed power --the abil ity to back up one 's pos ition with dol lars, people, and force if necessary.
In a sense , th is wri ter bel ieve s that th is wa s the me ssage that Ma rtin Luther King, Jr. wa s final ly getting across to the ma sses of poo r peop le just prior to his assassination! Th irdly, the Black Church must assume a more active role in provid ing suppl emen ta l educa tiona l opportun ities for Black people. Fo r examp le, such classes as "Sex ism and Rac ism," "Essence of Eth nicity," "The Black Fami ly," and "B lack Thought" shou ld be in the educat iona l program of al l Black churches , including their Sunday Schoo l programs . Th is bas ic approach wou ld revolutiona l ize the Black Church by ma king it address itsel f to the serious probl ems of modern izing its ph ilosophy to meet the needs of a peop le ens l aved in urban jungl es in an industrial soc iety where the individua l must be taught to ma n ipulate his envi ronmen t.
The Black Church is the on ly insti tut ion in existence that is capable of revers ing a trend of thinking tha t has brought Black peopl e to the ve ry brinks of annihi lation . Fi r st, the Black preach ers are the histor ical leaders of most Black peop le and their wo rds in the chu rches wi l I be heard by more people than bel ong to any other organ ization . Second , mos t Black peop le, whether they go to church or not , or whether they have ever been there , are victims of bel iefs wh ich have their origin in the Black Church . Th ird, a change of reI igion wi ll not el iminate the crises most Black people face because most Black peop le are go ing to die Chr ist ians .
The churches must sponsor an al ternative educationa l system simi lar to tha t of the Cathol ic church --the reason be ing that since Black people are not presently organ ized to ma ke the existing educat iona l system (the pu bl ic one) wo rk for us , we must beg in to prepa re a sys tem wh ich wi l I end the destruction of whole genera tions of Black minds . Th is means that Black preachers mu st be tra i ned in areas wh ich allow for a humanistic approach towa rd technology : et hn ic stud ies courses , mathemat ics, biology , chem i st ry , economics , elect ron ics, engineer ing, phys ics , and Engl ish. Re I igious eth ics may st ill be taught , but Black chi l dren must also be taught that they can cont ro l their env i ronment , their living space, and that they can discover nature 's laws wh ich govern life .
(They must dis cover the laws , not change them.)
